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T3IE. treatinent of chronie exnpyema is a subjeet of su-ffejient ima-
portance to bring before this Association. The remarks I have
to nake on the subjeet are based upon my own oxperience, and
elhiefly upon thirty cases the records of -whose clinical history I have
preserved. Fifty -. x cent. of these cases -%ere imder ten years of
age. It would appear that an empyexa is more commuon on the
loft side than on the riglit. 0f twenty-six of my cases 1 flnd that
sixteen were ou the left side, nine wvere ou. the riglit, and one was
a case of double empyemia. In other published statistics this
appears Lo hold truc. Statistics, too, would go to show that em-
pyama of the left side, is more fatal th-an of the riglit. 0f iny
fatal cases 33 per cent. -were on thec right side, and. 67 per cent. on
the left This lias been ascribed by some authors to, the proxiin-
ity and intixuate relations of fthe h1eart; to thxe left pleura, as coli-
pared -vitli the conditions obtaining on the riglit side. I nay
inake the furtixer observation and state that of ny cases of cmu-
pyema, -which dceveloped a chronic course, 86 per cent. wcvre on the
loft side, and 14 per cent. on the riglit, apparently su;jggest-
ing the gre,,ater likelihood. of aii empyema developing a chironie
course whien it exists on the lef t side.

The object of my paper Ï6 to dleal m-ith the trcatment of these
,cases of chronie empyema. -Occasionally an eînpyenia -ývilI per-
sist -and run a chronic; course, remaining unopened for a
long1( perio'd. This, 1I believe, is possible in certain
cases of p-tre, puii ocotcits -infection. Thus a child five
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